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FREED-HARDEMAN COLLEGE 
A FULLY ACCREDITED JUNIOR COLLEGE 
HENDERSON, TENNESSEE 
~ctober 15, l9~7 
J obn Al l ari '~ht:.. ~_k 
2) 01 Dicisi on Avenue 
Da _, t on 4, Ohi o 
De.,r Jolmnie : 
I an sure t;1a t -, r: u ilI''2 C(_N-:-: r ed ·,1 ~) in oc\ an '1 h,::.ve l ooked over 
rn:, r ·· ques t for 2 o:i.c ture c,r cn t . l a,m a nz icY, ' ::5 to ,~·e t '",': 
adv Tt~_s:i.n'. · f or t he Hol" da;; Yc,,)tr, 7orurn i n ·:: li..c h:: rd of' t.;1 ,-
9r5_rt"t·:}·:···:_; . 1 :Ji1a1J.. a~:\ .J i'. .. :;c"'l _a -1,::~ ;i nur ::;e r~:~l: .. nr 'LL.r· )~l. c tu.re .:, s soon 
as ")Os .. _,Ibl e . 
Ever:.·one i s :f'ine . l sa - y -:-:ur . ·:,t h,, r m 1,::; .-, i :·ht the f irst of the 
week. The • a r~, all doi ng f ine . 
I Uiinlc :3r otner Coffnan 
on r,1ine t };i 'J 
has j ust about ~ on1\,; leted the l1 ouse . He 
~11Teek, and is t~/::tt:l.ng a long p:t 1~tty g ood. 
Cr,lleg:'. :i.s '~oving a l ong ven i1icely ; we an-:; expectins a big 
dav Thanksgi·v-ln,:; . ~;e wi s h tl,a t y ,n and 3ue c ould 1·le '·Ji th us, 
but I am sur,:, t}, a t it i s 'JU t of t he quest:i on . We will look 
f orward t o bein~: ;rLth pou b ot h durinr:: t he Cbr i:.c:tmas holidays 
and especi ally J uring the forum. at ].ector. 
Don 't forge t t o s er1d me the pi ct ure. 
